
Grand Clearance Sale for 60 Days
OF

Dry Goods, Millinery Wraps Notions,
Underwear, Hosiery Blankets,

Flannels, &c.

Here Are Some of The Immense Bargains We Offer Yoo.

i&SSS.
3 foam of good calioo hap., worth $1.75 for tl .25.

Good country flannel, worth 3# cento per yard for 23 cent*.

Good linon Duuk, worth 35 oenta per y«rd for 25 cenU.

Oood lira Dimiik,worth 50 oenta per yard for 40 oenta.

Boat oil rod Damask, worth 50 oenta por yard for 40 oenta.

Good dark Cochioo printa, worth 8 cents for 5 cents per yard.

Oood ataula rinchami, worth 8 oenta for 5 eenta per yard.
hoavT unbleached sheeting, worth 7 cents for 5 oenta per y*rd.

line all-wool 46-inch black henrietta worth $1 00 for 75 conta per yard.

A fcw noraltiea in draai pattern., worth SIO.OO tor $7.00.

Fine broadcloth in black or colon, worth $1.2- for SI.OO.
Q«iU«mia'i all-wool underwear, worth $3.80 per suit for SI.OO.
Gentleman'\u25a0 merino underwear, worth 90 cent* per »uit tor 59 eeau.
TiHra *ftaa oamel'a hair underwear, worth $2.50 per suit $1.50.

I*dlea' fine muslin night gowna, worth 50 conta for 25 cento.

Ladlea' fine muslin skirts, chemise and drawers, worth 50 cents for > cen ,
CorMt coyer. for 16 oenta.

Oue-ttird offon all wrape, millinerynt your own price.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter & Ralston.)

N. 8.?20 dozen 5 Hook Foster Patent Kid Gloves, worth si.oo
per pair for 69 cents,in Black and Colors.

A Fact Plainly Stated. 4-
We are offering better goods for less

money, and therefore greater bar-

gains, than have ever been of-

fered in Butler county.
SPECIMEN PRICES:

Men's felt boots and perfection overs
Men's rubber boots 2

Men's kip boots |
Men's veal calf, tip shoes 5

Boys' " " 7 _\
Youths' high cut veal calf tip shoes 75

Ladies' fine dongola button shoes 99

Ladies' extra fine dongola, patent tip, button shoes 1 -5

Misses' " " " " 5

Children's
" 5©

Infants' dongola button shoes 5

Ladies' grain lace shoes 75
" button " 90

Ladies' rubbers
Misses' and Children's rubbers 5

LEAN POCKETBOOKS seem to be a prevailing complaint

now-Judays, and to influence them to open requires ingenuity, and

tempting offers to persuade them to part with their contents. Recog-

nizing that fact we have done our part. You come to our store, we

will do the rest.

AL RUFF.
114 S. MAIN STREET. -

- BUTLER. PA

KEEK i BANCROFT,
WANT EVERY

Mai\, womai\ and Child

In Butler county know that they have received their large and com-
plete line of Fall and Winter Boots, Shoes and Slippers at prices
that will surprise them. We have the celebrated Jamestown
Boots and Shoes, made by hand and warranted, which have
proven their wearing quailites for years past. We want to give
the trade

fHe Best Cfoods for Least Possible, Lifing Profits
The b«st line of Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes ever shown in the

county.

Children's School Shoes in every shape and style.
Rubber Goods of all kinds and shapes at all prices.

Come and see the boys.

I Vogeley & Bancroft $

347 S. Main Street. Butler > Pa

, RINGS,

Diamonds {jgjffgfc
< STUDS,
( GENTS GOLD,
J LADIES GOLD,

W ateJies \ gents silver.
LADIES CHATLAIN,

r/v WAIm, f Gold Pins, Ear-rings,
«J eweiry I Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

Silverware
BBDGER BBOS. 1847 I&J: RKB - 8POON"

E. GRIEB.
THE JEWELEE

No. 189, north Main St., BCTIEB, PA.,

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

TSoßlpT^nSs?Sn^

A
Post-office mddren we mail
trial bottle \u25a0\u25a0

and prove KB U !\u25a0 fa
1 to you that j| sISbE:
ASTHMALENE
vrid doeacure asthir.:i

CINE CO., r.OCHESTCt, «. T. i

Uothing #ii Earth Will

I*AK$
HENS,

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong »nd Healthy ; Prevent, all DiaeMC.

Good for Moulting Bent.

Tt I. ShS
tltj<wrt» wiitl\u25a0>! » eegj» m «

i'sT JO i 1!5»55c51« oSBISB'*. .

HUMPHREYS'
l»r. Humphreys' bperiflm are scientifically

carefully prepared uwd for yean in

private practice and for over thirtyyears by tba

people with entire Miccena Every single Specific

a special cure for the disease named.
They enre without druKKlue. punting or reducin*

the system and are In fact and deed the boverri.n
Remedies of the World.

cvm. rmcx..

I?Pevn. Congestion*. Inflammation... .'J3
?>?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic US

3? Teething i Colic, Crying, Wakefolne» .US
4?Diarrhea, of ChUdren or Adult. US
7? Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 45
8? Neuralgia, Toothache, Kaceache 25
g-itradaclieo. Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .35

10-Dyapepsin, Biliousness, Constipation. .25
j or Painful Period* . .25
13?Whiter, Too Profuse l'erlods - .25
13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness . .25
14?Halt Rheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions .25
12-KhrQoiali.nl, Kheumatio Tain.
lft?Malaria. Chills. Fever and Ague ... .35

IJ>?Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Bead. .25

20? Whooping Cough
27?Kidney Disfs»f« ,

-fi
2S-?iervou» Debility "".'V »!
30? Urinary Weakne.s, Wetting Bed.. .25

HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL,

"The Pile Ointment."?Trial Sixe, MiU.

Sold by TWtl.f.or ..nt I on P***-

9m. HiwrauTi- Maxuai. » 144p«*e«. mails* ra*«-

MilHIKETVMKD.CO., 11l A11* WUa» St, SKW TORL

SPECIFICS.

IStop Thief! I
| Any one whose Watch has a |

bow (ring),willnever have oc-
casion to use this t ime-honored
cry. It is the only bow that

cannot be twisted off the case,
and is found only on Jas.
Boss Filled and other watch
cases stamped with jk

this trade mark.
A.k your jtwtler for a pamphlet, or

Mod to the manufacturer*.

Keystone Watcb Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

I
Aged naturally InGovernment Bonded!

Warehouses, exported to Hamburg, Ger-H
many, kept in Heated "Warehouses until\u25a0
matured, shipped hack and bottled on ourl
own premises is the guarantee we give you\u25a0
that Old Export is absolutely pure. Free*
from fusel oil and all injuriouaingredients. \u25a0
It is the ideal family whiskev for medicinal \u25a0
orsocial purposes. Mailand express orders \u25a0
filled promptly, and on orders of $lO orl
over we pay express charges. p

Complete FrUe UsU ofBnadks, Wt&»,WUiUm aaiW free

Wfe JykaaJt. t\u25a0 kr . i«*naf Sr.'
r!«*r. vfbtMMikanlth/. >

Sol-1 br iXrurtU '. -r m t.i ».v mail tor SO «?.. A Mr- <» Vv
dwAvrts L So*, P biladetpbi*. Pfc. A»kyour forik

THE CITIZEN
The Distress in Chicago.

There is an especial and peculiar sadness

in the great distress that prevails in the

city of Chicago during this try ing winter.

It is not that a starving and shivering man

any where,or that the sight of human sufler

ing is in any oondition a matter for rejoicing.

But those who remember the festal ap-

pearance and the broad gayety of tue

Western metropolis during the season of

the exposition cannot but wince at the

oontrast between then and now.

It is perfectly true that even while the

feast of the fair was at its height the thin
fingers of Want were writing on the wall.

Aoross the river, in the wilderness of the

West Side, where Jews and Bohemians
print their own daily papers and live in
a city of their own, bread and meat were
distributed from the synagogues as early
as last September. The millions who mar-

velled at the wonders of the White City

Knew little of this. Few heard of it; but
the Jewish committee that gave the alms
gave with tears in their eys. Many citi-
zens of Chicago were not altogether daz-
iled by the brilliancy of the World's Fair

and the music in the streets. They knew

what the writing on the wall meant, and
were not therefore surprised when the signs

«ere made clear, and when Want stood at

the gate and entered.
In the recent convention of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor that was held in
the City Council.chamber it was asserted
by the delegates that represented the
trades-unions of Chicago that more than
100.000 men are walking the streets of the
city looking for work. It is said by some

ot the citizens who are engaged in the
work ofrelief that the estimate is rather
large. The wage men say itis not. The
charity-workers have it that this nnmber

is the total of nnemploj ed persons in the
city, including the women who are thrown
out of work by the forced idleness of the

factories. But one important item in the
plea of the labor delegates is significant
The Illinois Steel Company, a concern that
employed 7000 men, is not turning oat a
pound of product. It is completely "shut
down."

?People call it backache and do nothing
tor it until the doctor is called and he pro-
nounces it rheumatism. Ifthey had used

Salvation Oil in time the doctor's bill
could have been saved.

?The object of the truant law in Ohio is
to compel the elementary education of
children who are not regularly in school,
so they uiay become qualified for the du-
ties of oitizenship. All children between
the ages of eight and sixteen years, not

engaged in some regular employment, shall
attend scbool for the full term if the
xchools of the district are in session, in

which tbey retide. It is unlawful to em-
ploy a child under the age of fourteen
years during school hours. All minors be-
tween the ages of fourteen and sixteen
years, unable to read or write, shall attend
school a portion of the year. Any officer,
teacher or person neglecting to perform
any duty imposed upon him by this act

!<hall be fined not less than $25 nor more

than SSO. .Any one employing a child un-

der fourteen years of age, so as to hinder
? heir progress, shall be fined not less than
than $25 nor more than SSO.

?For a prompt, effective, yet perfectly
safe blood purifier, take Hood's Sarsapa>
rilla.

?The peskv Columbian stamps have all
been sent out by the postoffice depart-
ment and it remains now for the public to
use tbem up before they can get any other
kind The people do not like to use them
but the department says you mußt use

tbem before you can get any otherf, and
the only way out, of the muddle is to use

'hem up and be done with it.

holiday Cheer.

Ibe bolidaj btuei.ii is clot.e upon us, ana

every nousenold in the lund is preparing

lor ibe pluui pudding, and the general

leasling and rejoicing. A little good brau-

uy lor the mince pie, rum tor the pudding,
or a little stimulant to keep the spirits up
and the cold out is absolutely uece»sar>
lor un old time Christmas cheer. One ot

the most prominent liquor uealers in the

country, Mi. Max Klein of Allegheny, Pa.,
whom we can cheerlully recommend, auu
who has the reputation lor nandling only

absolutely pure liquors,willsell) on the fol-
lowing brands ol six )ear old pure Penn'a
Kyes, at *I,OO per lull quart or six for
$6 00: Bear creeK, Uinson, Guckeuheiuier,
Fluch and Overholt. Tne famous Sliver

Age, the finest whiske} in the country at
$1.50, and Duquesne, a whiskey distilled
Iroin Rye and Malt, at $1.25 per quart,

Uuckenheiuier 4 ) ears old, at7sc per quart,
and tbe Anchor at 50c. You can nave

our choioe of all kinds of California Wines,
Gins, Rum and Brandy, all pure aud old,

at trom 50 cents per quart up. Ail goods
neatly boxed and snipped by express.
Send for catalogue and price list of all
kinds of liquors to Max Klein, 82 Federal
st, Allegheny, Pa.

/ \ DOCTORS LAKIi
ri © \u25a0 I>RI /TK DKmSABT.

\u25a0( I*l\ COR. PERTF AVE. AND FOURTH BT..
U ?«>«??*\u25a0. PITTSBURGH, PA.

fy \ AIIforms of Delicate and Com-
»j*-£3 plicated Diseases rcqtiiiinzCos-

FTUKNTLAL and SCIENTIFIC Med-
ication are treated at this Dis-

. \\ ith a success. arely attained. Dr. S.
i\ !.:i!vO Is 11 member of the Roval Coll*5c of I'liy-
.i ui.'K aud Surjjeu.ic, and Is the ol lest and most

?xpe .enccd SPECIAL!#.' in the city Bpec'al at-

rjiyontoNirvouiDebility fronic vees<sivo
au fal exertion, indiscretion of youth,etc., caus-
-111 ? .iliT-ic.al and mental decay,lack of energy,
1« - .:i ncy, etc.; alsoCaneers Old Sores, Fits,

rile-, t heumatlsm, and all din "isesof the Skin,

i ]IJ. .I. 1-unRB, UrinaryOrgranisttc. Consultation
iree uinl nli ictly confidential. Office hours,'J to
1 11; id 7toß P. "M.; Sundays, 3 to 4 P.M. only.

ill at office or address DH 1?. I. Akh,<_' >K
vjtVN AVE.AND4THST..PITTSIJUKGH.FA

Cun-8 Hriitht's Disease, Dropsy, Gravel, Nerv-
ousness. Heart, Urinary of Liver Diseases.
Known by a tired lanquld feeling; lnactliiK of
the kidneys weakens and poisons the blood,
and unless cause Is removed sou cannot have
health. Cured me over tlveyears ago of Brtght's
Disease and Dropsy.?Mas. I. L. C. MII.LEB,
Bethlehem, l'a. 1 00(1 other similar testimonials.
Try It. Cure guaranteed.

CAN N*S KIDNEY C'lBE CO., 720 Venango
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold to' AllHellable Drujurlsts.

|||pNClNg

Cemet&ry, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing
THOI'S VXDS OF MILES IN CSE. CATALOG 11

FREE. FREIGHT PAID.

THE McMULLEN
-

WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO
U», 118, 118 and 120 N. KvkrtSt., ohiM«o, HL

TO H«V«HCM.TH THT LIVIWMUST BT IN OBOTF.

Cures thousands annually of Liver Com-
plaint!", Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
result froman Unhealthy Liverthanany
other cause. Why suffer when you can
be cured? Dr. Sunford's Liver Invigo*
ator is a celebrated familymedicine.

Tori: MITRUGIST WILL SUPPLY YOU.

q GOSSER'S «

I a CREAM GLYCERINE *

I \u25a0 ,;o equal for chapped hands, lips or
& or any ro 1 .I'n -i of the skin, and #»

exceli.-d as .. dieisl'irj f.-r th» fa.o
g, Sold by tlruttgists ut

j : .cnty-flve Cents a Bottle.

?Thero is a growing sentiment in this
country for the adoption of the German
jury system. In Germany, if a case is
likely to continue longer than a day, thir-
teen jurymen are chosen, the thirteenth
one sils ju»t outside the jury box. If one

of (he men in the jury is taken sick the

thirteenth man takes his place, and the
cabe is continued without a breat. Some
urge that two extra men should be em-

panneled.,

Drunkenness, he Liquor Habi , Pos-
lvely Cured by adimnatering Dr.

Haines "Golden t>pectii."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup ot

collee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will aliect a permanent anu
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has

been givi uin thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never tails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the specific, itbecomes an nttei

impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book 01

particulars tree. Address, Golden Specific
Co.. 18:") Kace St.. Cincinnatti O.

?"The darkest tjour in any young man's
life," sajs Horace Greely, "is when he sits

down to plan how to get money without
> arning it." There are more ways than
one of making this fatal mistake of trying

in git something lur nothing. The crimi-
nal vtuy is the Moist morail>, but not the
most cumm.in Almost a.- demoralizing to

the character, though not positively criuii

nal, are the many ways of tryiug to in-

crease one's wealth at the expense of oth-

ers by gambling.

?The Transportation Building at the
World's Fair bore this sentence frou Lord

Bacon. "There are three things which
make a nation great and prosperous ?a

fertile bo.l, busy work shops, and easy con-
veyance for men and goods from place to

place." The first two we have, but the

last only in part. We have more miles ot

railroad and better railroads than any oth-

er nation on the globe, but oar coantry
roads are not much in the way of a monu-

ment to our high American civilisation.

?A dude while walking along the street,

met a little boy, who asked him the time.
??Ten minutes to 9," says the dude. "Well'
says the boy, "at nine o'clock get your
hair but," and he took to his heels and rau,

the dndo alter him, when, turning a cor
ner, the dude came in contact with a po
liceman, nearly knocking kim down.
"What's up»" said the policeman The
dude very much out of breath, said:

Tou see that young urchin running

along theret He asked me the ;ime. I

told him ten minute* to 9, and he said.
?At 9 o'clock get your haircut.'" "Well,"
said the policeman, "what are you running

fort You've eight minute* more yet.

?The iittle drop of water that weari

away the hardest rock was strikingly ax-

empliried at Vienna the other day An
American acrobat wagered itnna strong

man a considerable sum that.he conld not

endure to have a quart of water tall, drop
by drop, from a height of three teet, upon

hiß hand. The experiment was ? tried and

when 300 drops had fallen the Vienna gi-

ant's face became extorted with pain. At

the 420 th drop he gave up, saying it *as

impossible to stand the pain any lunger.

His haud was swollen and inflamed, and

in one place the skin was broken open.
Only a Nmall portion of the water bad been

used. The Vienna man had learned a %les-
son in regard to the power of small things

that he will not be likely to forget.

?Whooping-cough, croup, sore throat,
influenza, bronchitis, cold and cough are

at once relieved and positively and
permanently cured by Dr. Bulls Cough

Syrup, the incomparable remedy tor all
pulmonary and throat affections.

?Many a man whose prayers were long

will be kept out of heaven because hia
yardstick was too short.

A poor man in Indiana recently traded
a baby for a drum, which he very much
wanted. The advantage of the drum, he

thought, would be that it made a noise
onlv when he wanted it to do so. But the
neighbors made him swap the drum back
for the baby.

John P. Robbins, formerly a wealthy

citizen of Cincinnati, made a livingby ped-
dling tobacco in that city. In 1866 he

paid $5,115 for a hogshead of white barley
tobacco, the highest price ever paid for it.

He worked it into a special brand of ping

tobacco and made a fortune He became
worth $250,000, but was detected by the

Government shipping manufactured tobac-
co without stamps. The trial took every

penny of his fortune.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Thx Sxsrzoß:?Please Inform your reader

that 1 oave a positive remedy for the above-named
disease. B; jt timely use thousands of hopeles*
ease* have W ,-ti permanently cared. I shall be glau
to srad two .-.o»tlea of my remedy FBKE to any o:
your readers w»J hare consumption If they will
lead me tbetfi Express and P. 0. address. Respect-
?tuir. T. A.auxxm. M. C? 1»1 Psarl 8C X. I

? ?The money coined in the United States
mints in 1893 amounted to $66,934,749.
about $18,000,000 more than was coined in
1892. Of this amount $56,997,020 was in

gold. The total coinage of subsidiary
' silver in 1893 amounted to only $1,134,932,
but the larger accmulation of this money

in the public Treasury shows that the
supply is in excess of the demand for

it.

?Dr. Leslie E. Keiley, the famous jag-
cure mnu, of Dwight, 111., treats all casts

of grip with asafcctida, given in four grain
pills, one pill four times a day.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?-".Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-

ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefit*. 75 cts. Sold by J. C
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?William A. Wheeler, once Vice Presi-

dent of the United States, was once asked
by a young man, a relative of his, to help

him to procure a clerkship in one of the
departments at Washington. His reply

was about as follows: "Ifyou apply tor

such a position and will let me know when
you do so, Iwill do all that Ican ?to pre-
vent your getting it."

?Some three hundred and odd cats are

maintained by the United States Govern-
ment, the iost of their support being car
ried as a regular item on the accounts of
the I'ostoffice Department. These cats are

distributed among about 80 postoffices,and
ibeir duty is to keep rots and mice from

eating and destroying postal matter.

?The Spanish peasant works every « ay
and dances bait tbe night, and eats only

his black bread, onion, and watermelon.
The Sm} ma porter eats only a little fruit
and some olives, yet he carries with ease

his load of 200 pounds.

?The distinction of being the oldest
pair of twins in the country belongs to

Richard and John McGriff, the tormer now

of Dearfield, the latter of Geneva, Ind.
they have nearly attained their ninetieth
birthday.

?Lucinda Bedford, an ex-slave, who
died in Nashville, Teun., last week at the

age of 94 years, left a fortune of oonsidei
ably over SIOO,OOO. All hef children are

dead und most of fortune will go to colored
relatives.

?An lowa woman dumped her husband
into a well, threw rocks in alter him and
then emptied a shot gun down the well.

This sounds bad, but then you knew what
kind of husbands some men are.

?The only reason some people are blue
is that they don't look at things in the
right light.

?Skates and sleds are a drug on the
market, and the small boy is at logger-
heads with the weather man.

?An absent-minded man, who was ask-
ed to dine out the other day, apologized to

his host for the poor dinner.

?A widow, who is in mourning for her
late husband, is such an extremist that
she even keeps her little escapades
dark.

?There are 32 days in the year regarded
by popular superstition as unlucky for
marriage. The cynics go so far as to claim
there are 365.

?There is one sure way to stop a small
boy from asking questions, but that way is
uot satisfactory ifyou have any further use

for the boy.

?The influences that go into ns in boy-
hood fashion the experiences that we g»

into in manhood ?Carlos Martyn.

?The best way to keep good acts in
memory is to refresh them with new.?
Cato.

?There is one body who is wiser than

anybody and that is everybody.?Tally-
rand.

?A Brunswick clergyman while in the
midst of bis sermon last Sunday dislocated
hi* jaw; and an amazed congregation tip-
ined away to tbeir homes, while a surgeon
repaired damages.

?There is some exoitement over the ap-
proaching municipal election, but not of a

serious character.

?Times are dull, but persons of a san-
are expecting that they

will soon brighten up.

?Free trade and free soup go hand in
hand.

THERE'S A SHOCK
dflf to your system, with the usual

pill. And there's weakness af-

terward. and cauaed by It.

How can you expect any laatlng
M benefit from «uch things ?

\u25a0 \u25a0 The nearest to Nature's own
% Mway With Dr. Pierce's Pleaa-

ant Pellets In every derange-
vl ment of the liver, stomach and
V \u25a0 bowels ?Sick and Bilious Head-
m m aches, Constipation, Indigea-
\u25a0 B tion. Bilious Attacks they

promptly reliev# and ptrma-
nently cure. No disturbance,

B* griping, no reaction afterward. They
regulate the svstem perfectly one tiny,
sugar-ooatod Pellet Is a genua laxative or
corrective?three for a cathartic.

They're tha smallfwt, the easiest to take?-
and the < /isopesf pillyou can buy, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction or your
money is returned. You pay only for the
good you get

Buy of reliable dealers. With tricky ones,

something else that pavs them better will
Kobahly bo offered as 'just as good." Per-

ps it is, for them; but itcan't De, for you.

Too well known to need lengthy advertisa-
togv'* OaSMTb flWBPdy. 09«B*

fl studu
in Scarlet ?

? ? 13 A

Higb Grade

Detective

Story #

Bu fl. CONfIN DOYLE,

Who is pronounced

by Harper's Weekly
the best writer of

detective stories of
the age.

IT WILL BEGIN SOON
IN THIS PAPER.

Dr.Bin'aCoaghßyrup^U*?

ERRORS'YOUTH
jn/1 Obscure Dlseeee# speedily tod pfrmiiwntfr
aired by tba celebrated racialist

foa positiVely end make you ylgoroua and ?troof.
Traumeut by mall aspecialty aod strictly cuaAdeatisi

CURE TREATMENT

SiDg a soDg of sixpence,
A Bottle full ofRye;
Four and twenty guests around
It's merits true to^ Jtry
When the bottle's ODened

And they find the liquor pure
Every one at once claims,
Bought at Lewin'a sure.

Robt. Lewin,

136 Water St.

Opposite B 40. Depot, - Pit'sburg, Pa

t. rami,
? _

Baldwin., - Pa.
SHKTHOKOUUH

_______

Sewing Machine Mechanic.
WITH

20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

Will re-adjust yours and you be
your own judge to test it.

CLEARANCE SALE
OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE ENTIRE BALANCE OF FALL AND WINTER STOCK
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

?GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN BUTLER.?

All broken lines of hand-turns, hand wel's

lorlioa' marine ant * r!ac^l ' ne sewed shoes of the finest don-

$1.50.

Among our stock of men's shoes will be
found a grand selection of congress and

"Yl" ' lace shoes in fine call, Kangaroo and Cor-
\u25a0AW-dl ® dovan, all the latest style toes, which will

be sold at a big reduction during this sale.

Here they are?the balance of ladies and
7 K gents plush and velvet holiday slippers
I O v/t? Lo» among them many pretty styles, regular

prices $1.25 to $2 all go at 75 cents.

We have not forgot the girls and boys dur-
ing this grand bargain sale for we can sell
a fine pair misses heel shoes at 50 cents; a
fine pair misses spring heel dongola shoes,

RoV c &T (tltls; pat. leather tips at 90 cents. Childrens
V»- VJll lo shoes ranging in price from 35 to 75 cents.

QJlOpo Baby shoes at ten cents. Our stock of
boys shoes is large and complete?all styles
of shoes in fine calf at very low prices dur-
ing this sale; boys fine calf shoes 75 cents

t051.25. Call and examine these goods.
Ifyou're going to need shoes within three
months buy 'em now and save money.

Still a few pair men's tan bluchers which are being closed out at $2.

Our sale of rubber goods increases each
day for low prices always win.

Mens first quality robber boots $2 25.
Mens knee boots $2.50.
Mods Storm King boots $2.75.
Boys first quality robber boots 1.50.

" " storm " $2.
Tooths rubber boots $1 25.
Womens robber boots 1.00
Cbilds " 1.00

Men's and Ladies' Buckle Arctics .Alaskas and all style rubbers at

lower prices than can be bought elsewhere.
Full stock of Felt Boots and Milwaukee woolen stockings with first

quality overs at lowest prices.
Money saved by buying at the bargain house ot

JOHN BICRE:L.
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PENN'A

SALE#"
This is the kind of weather to buy

sleighs,robes and horse blankets cheap at

MARTINCOU RT &CO'S.
Come and see us, 128 East Jefferson St., a few doors above Lowry

House.

MeCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Cure that will care any

case of heave# iu horses in forty days, il
used according to directions, aud if it does
not do what I claim lor it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. McCandless,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

Mr. A. J. McCandlbss:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one ot
my horses that bad the heaves very bad,

and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show an} signs of a return of tbem. It is
now about a year ciuce I quit givin the

medio\ne ana the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Criswbll,
Butler, Pa., April3, 1893.
A J. MCCasdlkbs:

I hare used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used according to di-
rections. Yours truly,

R. J. MCMiluw.

Grind Yonr Own Corn Meal, Oyster
Shells and Cora in the $5 Hand Mill.

(P. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars lree.
"Also Power and Farm Mills. Send for

illustrated circulars and testimonials."

' \u25a0 ?* \u25a0''

poultry.

Address
"WILSON BROS., Baston, Pa.

PODLTRYMEN!
Oar Green Bone* Cutter Jwill doa-

ble your egg production.
Beat and Cheapest iu tbe market.

Circular free.

WEBSTER & HANHUM,
C&zenoTia, K. T

|B3J THE CULWATOR J894
Country Gentleman

TEEJESI OF THE
Agricultural Weeklies.

DEVOTED TO
Farm Crops and Procesess, |

Horticulture & Frult-Growlng,
Llve-Stock and Dairying.

While it also includes all minor depart
incuts of Rural interest, such as the Poul
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Greenhouse aud Grapery, Veterinary Re-
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fire-
side Reading, Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of the Week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to tbe Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light up-
on one of tbe most important of all

questions?When to Buy and When to Sell.
It is liberally Illustrated, and by RECENT
ENLARGEMENT, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The subscription

Srice is 52.50 a yeai, but we offer a SPE-
-lAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATEB FOR 1894.
TWO KIISCIPTIOSS. in one remittance....* 4
MIX SI BSI do do .... 10
TKS SI Bhl'BiniOJtS, do do .... Ift

ly-To all New Subscribers for 1894,pay-1
ing in advance now, we will send the pa-
per Weekly, from our receipt of the remit-
tance, to January Ist, 1894, without
charge.

Specimen Copies Free. Address

LUTHBR TUCIBR S SOK, PubU»h»rs
Albany, N. T.

'i* I-ii,na
**? .rOT-n'laStk*

Leading Millinery "House
OF

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Every shape this seasons facile fancy

has evolved is here.
Every novelty in Wing, Bird, Feather

or Ornament is shown, Ribbons, Velvets,
Laces, Braids and Flowers.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
D. T. PAPE,

122 South Main Street.

FOOLING THE PEOPLE.
There is a clique of advertisers who are continually fooling the peop'e.

| They have tooled them once too often with & pretense to give f'meihiti;?
I for nothing. Yon may fool oome of the people all the time?and til of tbe
people eome of the time, bat yon can't fool s'l tbe people all tbe time. Jn
looking over tbe advertiaements in tbe papers nowaday, I find I lave loot
my lanrels. Now I will tell jou tbe troth. Ton will see hundred* of such
baits flung ont for Backers to"bite at, *ncb a*, "We can cave you 25 per
cent by trading with UP," and some even go so far as to eay 50 per cent.
Men's fine suits worth $25,00 for only $9 99 Pant* worth $8 00 only $3 9f.
Bankrupt Sales, Sheriff Sales, Sale, <Sc Now we a*k you can-
didly. Can these concerns doing business at fxbuious expense, sacrifice
profits as a great many advertise to do ? Are they as liberal as they propose
to be ? We answer no. The enormous sums reqoi ed to meet current ex-
pen Res must be met by liberal and in most cases by b>»avv margins Profits
tbey must have and trade tbey must get or sink in tbe whirlpool tbey have

created by tbeir own hands. There is no alternative, get the profit and sret
the trade, but how T In no other way than working on the weak minds of
tbe people by flaming advertisements. Tbey boldly aod shamelessly claim
to actually give tbe dear people $8 00 in valae for one invested Snch un
principled actions are becoming not only tiresome, bat positively danireroas
to the welfare and interest of the baying public. Oa careful inspection yoa
will find these $25.00 suits reduced to only $9 99 are dear at eight dollars.
I saw an ad. stating men's fine worsted suits reduced from $lO 00 to $6 00.
I called to see them and found oar $3.75 cotton suit. When we offer yoa
ft suit for SIO.OO that is all it is worth sr ever was worth We just giye
you one dollar's worth of goods for 100 cents

You want to see our immense Btock of overcoats and suits for men,
boys and children. Hats and caps in endless variety, shirts, collars and
cuffs, and ties, any and every style to suit even tbe most fastidioos; auder-
wear, hosiery, overalls, jackets, gloves, mittens, umbrellas, Fnspenders. in
fact anything in the furnittbing line; also a fine line of ladie* and gents gold
and silver watches, chains, charms, pins, rings, collar and cuff buttons, scarf
pins, initial pins, all at the very lowest cash prices All we ask is an in-
spection of oar goods and prices before purchasing. We have always done
you good and feel confident we can do so again. To those who have been
trading with as, we tender oar most heartfelt thank*, aod to those who
never have, we would say, try as once end yoa will never ferret it

Yery Respectfully
D. .A.. HECK,

Champion Clothier, Hatter and Furnnh- r

120 North Main Street, - - -
- Butler, Pa

Jeweln', Clocks
Silvehvafe,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clock'

I and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Dully Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

Alfare Respectfully Invite/
1

?'"Remember our Repairing Department ?20 years Experience.
i

NewM Weekly Tribune

AND

The Butler Citizen,

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.
Address all orders to TIIECITfZI TV ?

THEi<° Hi#r/
HAY-FEVER r sZm

'COLD-HEAD i»
BW» Cream Balm U not a liquid, tnuff or powder. Applied into fh» nottrxlt it U

ouickly absorbed. It clsanses the head, allay* inflammation, heals _

50c 50c
M HObENT 11A i-,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

403 Ferry St., » - r Pittsburg, F.

PennsyivaniaJßye Whisk it a aj-; ecla ty.

Trialfcorders solicited.

Ob« Square Below Liamond Maikct


